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Crude shale oils from a TOSCO II oil shale retort and 
a NTU simulated in-situ oil shale retort were pyrolyzed 
with steam at atmospheric pressure in a bench scale tubular 
reactor packed with ceramic balls. The reaction variables 
and their ranges studied were temperature from 1348°F to 
1637°F, residence time from .3 sec to 1.3 sec, and a steam 
to hydrocarbon ratio from .4 to 1.6. An attempt was made to 
maintain a constant temperature throughout the length of the 
reactor, maintaining constant reaction variables. The 
results were correlated with a pyrolysis severity factor 
which combined the effects of the three reaction variables. 
Increased severity of operation resulted in increases in con­
version by weight to both solid and gaseous products, in 
total volumetric gas yield, in light saturates and light 
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The present United States energy situation has caused 
great concern in the development of synthetic fuels. Numerous 
commercial projects have been undertaken for the production 
of synthetic fuels from oil shale (1). Processing schemes 
involve retorting followed by a combination of coking, hydro­
stabilization, hydrodenitrogenation, reforming and coking (2).
Steam pyrolysis of hydrocarbon feedstocks, a noncatalytic 
process, is extensively used for the production of chemical 
intermediates such as ethylene, propylene, benzene, toulene, 
and xylene. Such a process becomes both a practical and 
economical alternative for shale oil.
Few studies of the utilization of shale oil as a steam 
pyrolysis feedstock have been done. The most recent study 
by Griswold (3) indicated that the yields of total light 
olefins were maximized at the intermediate temperature of 
1450°F and ethylene yield was maximized at 1600°F temperature. 
These results supports the studies done by the Bureau of 
Mines (4) and the Institute of Gas Technology (5). Chambers 
and Potter (6) report that the maximization of ethylene and 
light olefins should be the objective of steam pyrolysis.
Most ethylene has been produced by cracking ethane and 
propane due to the high product yields possible. However, 
the availability of ethane and propane for feedstocks has 
not kept up with the demand. The continuity of feedstock 
supply is almost more important than feedstock price (7).
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Recently naphtha and gas oil have been used as alternative 
feedstocks for ethylene production. Wilkinson and Gomi (8) 
indicate that direct cracking of crude oil in superheated 
steam offers petrochemical producers lower cost ethylene 
and other olefins than conventional naphtha pyrolysis. Thus, 
crude shale oil may be utilized as an economical, readily 
available feedstock for ethylene production.
An overall research program has been developed to study 
the utilization of shale oil produced from several retorting 
processes as a feedstock for steam pyrolysis. The effects 
of feed composition, operation variables, and nitrogen level 
on product distribution will be studied.
The objective of this first stage of the overall re­
search program was to develop a steam pyrolysis system to study 
the utilization of shale oil produced from the TOSCO II 
retorting process and from the NTU simulated in-situ retort 
as a feedstock for steam pyrolysis, with a major goal of 
obtaining an optimum olefin and ethylene production. Subsequent 
pyrolysis studies will encompass distillates and hydrogenated 




Previous studies have been made on pyrolysis of crude 
shale oil by the Laramie Energy Research Center of the Energy 
Research and Development Administration (4, 9), the Institute 
of Gas Technology, (5), and the Colorado School of Mines (3).
The Laramie Center ran a series of tests that involved 
the retorting of pulverized oil shale in steam or other 
gaseous media, in a vertical tube high temperature retort (4).
In another series, the one relevant to this study, shale oil 
from a conventional retort was pyrolyzed in a tubular reactor (9) . 
Results indicate significant yields of the chemical inter­
mediates of interest, but the series of runs were made in 
the temperature interval of 960° to 1200°, which is below 
the temperature interval of this study.
The Institute of Gas Technology studied steam pyrolysis 
of crude shale oil in a continous flow vertical tube reactor (5) . 
The shale oil studied was produced from Green River formation 
shale by the Bureau of Mines gas combustion and the Union Oil 
Co process. The experiments were run in the temperature 
range of 1400 to 1550°F with reaction times in the range of 
1- to 4.5-seconds at atmospheric pressure and partial pressures 
of the products gas from 0.64 to 0.76 atm. The temperature 
range is within the range of this study, yet the reaction 
times are relatively high.
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The studies made by the Colorado School fo Mines (3) 
involved the pyrolysis of crude shale oil from the TOSCO II 
retorting process in a continuous flow tubular reactor. The 
reactor system was of a smaller scale but offered an 
excellent basis for the present system. The reaction 
variables and their ranges studied were temperature, 1300- 
1600°F, residence time, 0.4-1.2 sec., and steam to hydrocarbon 
mass ratio 0.4-1.2.
Reaction variables
Feed composition— The yield of chemical intermediate products 
is greatly dependent on the composition of the feedstock. 
Zdonik, et al. (10) and Vanderkooi (11) have summarized the 
numerous studies conducted on the yield structure of pure 
components and commercial feedstocks, according to the ease 







Feeds and corresponding products of interest are 
summarized in the following table?
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Feed Product Reference
Paraffin Light olefins 10,11
Light Olefins Benzene + Toluene
other light olefins 12,13




Yields of olefinic and aromatic products decrease as 
the weight of the feedstock increases. Additionally, the 
lighter olefins may undergo secondary reactions with each 
other to condense into monoaromatics (12,13). Also as 
explained by Zdonik (10), feedstocks having different 
paraffin-olefin-naphthene-aromatic (PONA) compositions 
and different weights will produce different product compositions.
The shale oils pyrolyzed in this study have the 
characteristics as shown in Table 1 and Tables 4 through 7.
The sample of TOSCO II shale oil of this study had an 
API gravity lower than a typical TOSCO II shale oil (14) 
and the carbon to hydrogen ratio considerably higher than a 
typical TOSCO II shale oil.
Temperature— Chambers and Potter (6) report that cracking reac­
tions at low pressure, high temperature, and short residence 
times gave maximum ethylene yields. As with the IGT study (5), 
an increase in the temperature results in an increase in 
hydrogen, methane, and ethylene, with decreases in propanes,
T 1968
Table I. Characterization of shale oil feedstocks
Oil Type TOSCO II NTU simulated
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butanes, pentanes, and heavier paraffins and monaromatics (11). 
The Institute of Gas Technology (5) conducted their pyrolysis 
tests between 1400 and 1550°F, Dow Chemical (11) conducted 
their operations between 1382 and 1562°F, and the previous 
Colorado School of Mines (3) project was conducted between 
1300 and 1600°F.
Time— For maximum yields of light olefins, low hydrocarbon 
residence time is essential (14). The previous studies have 
been made with residence time ranges of 0.5-1.5 seconds (11),
1.0-4.5 seconds (11), and .4-1.2 seconds (3). Low residence 
time, as explained by Kampter (15), is important in decreasing 
the occurence of secondary reactions which generally reduce 
the yield of primary cracked products.
Chambers and Potter (6) report that at a given cracking 
severity the yields of ethylene, diolefins, and acetylenes 
increase sharply with residence times of 0.5 seconds and less.
The residence time is based on the reactor void volume, 
the volume of steam, and the ideal-gas volume of 300-molecular 
weight oil at atmospheric pressure and reaction temperature. 
Correlations in the API Data Book indicate that both oils 
have molecular weights within 10% of this value.
Due to the temperature profile differences in reactor 
systems, residence time as proposed by Davis and Farrell (16) 
was incorporated into the severity factor. Each increment 
of residence time,©^, is weighted by an exponential factor, 
e” (E/RT^), where Ti is the average absolute temperature
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during the increment of residence time, and E is the apparent 
energy of activation / 46,000 cal/mole.
n
^e-(E/RTi) (a©.)
© =  '--------------------------
e - (E/RT )' max'
Tmax = furnace temperature
The study by Davis and Farrell (16) involved the commer­
cial cracking of ^ " C g  paraffins, over the temperature range 
of 650-950°C. Their generalized correlation fit laboratory, 
pilot and plant data obtained by cracking light gases and 
naptha at commercial cracking conditions. The apparent activa­
tion energy of 46 kcal/mole used in their correlations was 
determined to be for high conversion of feed gas and naphtha to 
pyrolysis products. This activation energy was also used in 
the extrapolation to higher carbon number feeds, including gas 
oils.
The activation energy is a measure of the ease of conver­
sion. High conversion would indicate low activation energy, 
as low conversion would indicate high activation energy.
The present study used 4 6 kcal/mole for the activation 
energy in the cracking of shale oil. Subsequent liquid 
analysis would indicate the amount of conversion of the shale 
oil feed to pyrolysis products, thus yielding a more appro­
priate activation energy for the cracking of shale oil.
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Steam-hydrocarbon mass ratio— The* presence of steam in steam 
pyrolysis lowers the hydrocarbon partial pressure, reduces, 
coke formation, has a sufficient oxidizing effect on the 
tube metal to diminish significantly the catalytic effect \ 
of iron and nickel which would promote carbon forming 
reactions (17), acts as an oil preheat source, and as a 
carrier medium. Griswold (3) reports that the steam-oil 
ratio has a smaller effect on product yields than either 
the residence time or reactor temperature.
Pyrolysis Severity Factor— The studies made by the Instituae 
of Gas Technology (5) in the pyrolysis of crude shale oil 
have shown that T, temperature (°F), and ©, residence time (sec.) 
incorporated in severity factor, S,
S = T©*06
effectively correlated the pyrolysis products for any given 
shale oil and gas oil at a constant product gas partial 
pressure.
This severity was modified by Griswold (16) to include 
the steam-hydrocarbon mass ratio, Ratio:
S*= T©*06Ratio*05 
This pyrolysis severity factor proposed by Griswold (3) 
with the residence time proposed by Davis and Farrell (16) 





The steam pyrolysis unit used in this study, (Figure 1), 
is similiar to pyrolysis units used by the Institute of Gas 
Technology (5) and by Griswold (3). The system is divided 
into four sections; 1) Feed system, 2) Reactor system,
3) Condenser system, 4) Sampling system.
Feed System
Distilled water is gravity fed from 250 ml. pyrex 
burets to a Lapp Microflow Pulsfeeder Diaphragm Pump. Flow 
rate is controlled by varying stroke length with a micrometer 
control. The water is pumped through a 24 in. length of
1 in. schedule-40 304 ss pipe packed with 3/8 in. Coors ceramic 
balls (Alumina grinding media). The pipe is heated with a 
Lindberg single-zone tube furnace. The furnace temperature is 
controlled by a Lindberg single-zone control unit that operates 
in the range 200-1200°C and responds to a Platinel II thermo­
couple in the heated section of the furnace. The steam 
exiting from the furnace is superheated in 24 in. of h in.
316 ss tubing, wrapped with 8-ft. Thermotrace heating tape.
Power to the tape is supplied by a powerstat 7^-amp 1-kva 
rheostat. The heating tapes are rated up to 450°C. To main­
tain the temperature in the line the tubing is wrapped 
with 4 layers of asbestos cloth insulation. Shale oil is gravity 
fed from two 250 ml. pyrex burets to a Liquid Metronics 
Diaphram pump. The flow of oil is controlled by varying
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Table 2. List of Equipment
1. 2-250 ml. burets, oil feed
2. 2-250 ml. burets, water feed
3. 1-250 ml. buret, quench water
4. Lapp microflow pulsfeeder diaphram pump
5. Liquid metronics diaphram pump
6. Magnetic drive lab pump
7. Single zone lindberg furnace
8. Thermotrace heating tape oil preheat
9. Thermotrace heating tape superheat




14. Second surge flask
15. Ice water double pipe heat exchangers
16. Ice bath
17. Glass wool filter
18. Gas bomb
19. Wet test meter
20. Three way valve, vent or system
21. Three way valve, gas bomb bypass
22. Three way valve, gas bomb bypass
23. Gas temperature thermocouple
24. Oil temperature thermocouple
25. Steam-oil temperature thermocouple






























stroke length and speed of stroke. The oil is pumped through 
%-in.-O.D. 316 tubing and preheated with an 8-ft. Thermotrace 
heating tape wrapped around a 2-ft section of the oil line.
The preheated shale oil and superheated oil are mixed 7 in. 
above the reactor, where the mixture flows into the reactor 
through a 3/8 in. feed hole.
Reactor System
The reactor is a 14 in. length of 2h in.-O.D. 2-in.-I.D. 
316 ss tubing, threaded 1 in. on each end to accomodate the 
machined stainless steel plugs. (Figure 2).
The top plug has three drilled and tapped holes. Two 
5/16 in. holes tapped for h in.NPT thread to accomodate h in. 
pipe to h in. Swagelok thermocouple fittings. The feed hole 
is a 3/8 in. hole tapped for h in. NPT thread. Details 
of construction can be seen in Figure 2.
The bottom plug has one 3/4 in. hole drilled and tapped 
for 3/4 in. NPT thread to accomodate a 3/4 in. pipe to 1 in. 
Swagelok fitting. Both plugs and the reactor shell were 
custom machined to the specifications of Figure 2.
The reactor is packed with 652 3/8 in. Coors ceramic 
balls (Alumina grinding media), (Figure 3). The ceramic balls 
reduce the volume of the reactor, cause turbulence in the flow, 
and increase the heat transfer area to the vapor. The 
packing is held in place with nickel-chrome wire gauze.
The reactor is heated with a Lindberg three-zone tube furnace. 
The temperature of the reactor is controlled by a Lindberg
T 1968 14
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Figure 4. Thermocouple location
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three-zone control unit that operates in the range 200- 
1200°C and responds to three platinel II thermocouples in 
the middle of each one of the heated sections of the furnace. 
The centerline temperature within the reactor is monitored 
by nine .04 in. 316 ss sheathed chrome1-alumel thermocouples 
sheathed in a h in. O.D.316 ss thin wall probe. (Figure 3).
The wall temperatures are monitored by three .04 in.316 ss 
sheathed chromel-alumel thermocouples sheathed in a h in.
O.D. 316 ss thin wall tubing probe. Thermocouple locations 
are shown in Figure 4. The thermocouples are interfaced 
with an automatic thermocouple scanner, digital readout in 
°F, and a Mosely Autograf strip chart recorder for permanently 
recording the temperatures.
The direct water quench system will be considered as an 
intergral part of the reactor system. Distilled water is 
gravity fed to a magnetic drive centrifugal lab pump. The 
flow rate is monitored and controlled by a Fisher rotometer. 
The water is fed through a check valve to prevent backflow, 
to a point 3% in. below the bottom plug, as shown in Figure
3. The actual reactor volume is that calculated up to the 
point where the quench water contacts the exiting pyrolysis 
products. Due to the system configuration the temperature 
of the mixture is monitored by a chromel-alumel thermocouple 
4 in. below the water-vapor contact point. This temperature 
is continuously monitored by the second channel on the Mosely 
Autograf stripchart, to maintain a constant quench temperature 
of the exiting gas.
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Condensing System
The vapor-water mixture from the quench area flows 
into a surge tank. The surge tank is a 6 in. section of 
4-in. schedule-10 304 stainless steel pipe with a weld-cap 
welded to each end. Water and the condensed oils flow from 
the bottom of the surge tank into a liquid receiver. The 
gas coming off is further condensed by a double pipe heat 
exchanger made of 3/8 in. O.D. stainless steel tubing and 
1-in. galvanized pipe. The gas leaving the second collec­
tion pot may take either of two paths. When an experiment 
is not being performed the gas flows directly out the vent. 
During an experimental run the gas flows through two ice 
water double pipe heat exchangers, ice water condensers and 
a Pyrex wool fiber filter. Condensed oil is collected at 
four points in the condenser-filter system.
Sampling System
Gas flow is continuously monitored by a precision 
Scientific Wet Test Meter. When a gas sample is desired, 
flow is diverted through a 316 stainless steel bomb maintain­
ing flow through the gas meter. Very little disruptance of 
flow is caused by the switching of flow to the bomb.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experimental procedure for each run was relatively 
involved, demanding the efforts of two people. Due to the 
nature of the liquid products, extensive cleaning and 
weighing were required for each experimental run.
Prior to each run the reactor system was dismantled, 
weighed, and cleaned. This was necessary to measure and 
remove the coke and pitch produce in the previous run. The 
condensing system was also weighted and cleaned before each 
run in order to measure and collect the liquid products 
which condense as a thick pitchy material in the four seperate 
collection flasks. The Coors ceramic balls were counted, 
weighed and loaded into the reactor. The system was then 
assembled for operation. The required temperature on the 
three zone controller were set and the furnace turned on.
After a few minutes the Lindberg single zone furnace and 
the superheater (heating tape) were turned on. During the 
heat up period the water flow rate was adjusted to a value 
predetermined by the computer program in the appendix.
When the reactor reached the desired temperature profile 
and the required steam flow rate was obtained, the oil preheater 
was turned on and the experiment was ready to commence.
The required oil flow rate was set, and the oil pump and timer 
were started. The volumetric flow rate of the product gas 
was measured for the total length of the run.
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About twenty minutes into a run a 1000ml. gas sample and 
a 300 ml. gas sample were taken at a 2 to 3 psig pressure.
To conclude the experiment the quench, steam, and oil 
pumps, and all electrical equipment were turned off. The 
elapsed time and volume of oil, water, and quench water 
passed through the system was recorded. The gas sample was 
analysed by conventional gas chromatography. Gas compositions 
were calculated with the procedure described by Young (18).
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RESULTS
A series of runs on the TOSCO II shale oil and the NTU 
shale oil were made to determine the effect of the reaction 
variables on the product yields and the reliability of the 
pyrolysis severity factor in comparing product yields which 
are based on one pound of feedstock. Two additional runs 
were made to check the reproducibility of the system. Detailed 
information of the reaction conditions and corresponding 
product analyses are summarized in Table 3 and Appendix Tables 
9-47. Input data including temperature profiles are summar­
ized in Appendix Tables 47-65. The effects of the reaction 
variables are discussed in the following section.
Temperature
Temperature effects were determined fc by
running tests at different temperatures in ^nge of inter­
est, 1300-1637°F, holding the residence time in the inter­
mediate range of 0.7 to 0.9 seconds, and the steam to hydro­
carbon ration in the intermediate range of 0.7 to 0.9.
As shown in Figures 5 and 6, an increase in temperature 
causes an increase in the total standard cubic feet of gas 
produced per pound of feed for both the TOSCO II oil and 
NTU oil.
Gas yields for the TOSCO II oil ranged from 5.4 SCF/lbm 
(37.78 wt %) at 1367°F to a maximum of 10.9 SCF/lbm (39.72 wt %) 
at 1637°F. Figure 5 shows that ethylene production for TOSCO 
II oil increased from 1.43 SCF/lbm (10.53 wt %) at 1367°F to 
2.69 SCF/lbjn (19.86 wt %) at 1637°F. At corresponding tempera­
tures propylene decreased from 0.76 SCF/lbin (8.46 wt %) to
T 1968
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0.22 SCF/lbm (2.41 wt %), methane yields increased from 1.68 
SCF/lbm (7.08 wt %) to 4.19 SCF/lbm (17.7 wt %) and hydrogen 
yields increased from 0.48 SCF/lbm (0.26 wt %) to 2.71 SCF/lbm 
(1.44 wt %). It should be noted here that the maximum weight 
percent of gas (4 5.95 wt %) was obtained at an intermediate 
temperature of 1528°F; this indicates that at higher tempera­
tures more of the gaseous products were converted to lighter 
components, hydrogen and methane. There is also the possibil­
ity of lighter olefins undergoing secondary reaction and con­
densing into monoaromatics (12,13).
The conversion of NTU oil to total gaseous products 
ranged from 6.52 SCF/lb^ (46.82 wt%) at 1348°F to 9.36
SCF/lb (50.91 wt%) at 1597°F. The maximum conversion of m
feed to gaseous products (55 wt%) was obtained at 1525°F. v
The oil from the NTU simulated in-situ process gives
appreciably higher weight percent yields to gaseous products
for a given temperature than does TOSCO II oil. This fact
can be attributed to the higher API gravity and the lower
carbon to hydrogen ratio for NTU oil, as explained by
Davis and Farrell (16).
Figure 6 shows that ethylene production for the NTU oil
increased from 2.05 SCF/lb (15.15 wt%) at 1348°F to 3.04m
SCF/lbm (22.44 wt%) at 1597°F. Propylene yields decreased
steadily from 0.9 8 SCF/lb (10.9 0 wt%) to 0.4 8 SCF/lbm m
(5.34 wt%) as temperature increased. Methane yields increased
from 0.6 3 SCF/lb (.34 wt%) to 1.58 SCF/lb (0.84 wt%) overm m
the same temperature range.
Residence Time
The effect of residence within the reactor was investigated 
using NTU simulated in-situ oil at an average temperature of
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1525°F and an average steam to hydrocarbon mass ratio of 0.9. 
Due to the low API gravity and high residue content of the 
TOSCO II shale oil sample, coking and plugging problems 
occurred. For the NTU oil over the range of residence times 
studied, 0.4 sec to 1.2 sec, there was a significant increase 
in olefin production with decreasing residence item (Figure 7). 
Ethylene production increased from 2.70 SCF/lbm (19.93 wt %)
at 1.22 sec to 2.95 SCF/lbm (21.77 wt %) at 0.4 sec. Cor­
respondingly the propylene yield increased from 0.69 SCF/lbm 
(7.65 wt %) to 0.95 SCF/lbm (10.49 wt %). The total olefins
increased from 3.70 SCF/lb (31.34 wt %) to 4.34 SCF/lbm m
(38.74 wt %).
Steam to Hydrocarbon Mass Ratio
The present study yielded little information concerning 
the effect of the steam to hydrocarbon mass ratio on gas 
yields due to the scatter in the data (Table 3). Coke yields 
for the TOSCO II sample (Figure 8) decreased with increasing 
steam to hydrocarbon mass ratio. In the case of the NTU oil 
coke yields were low and little effect of the steam to 
hydrocarbon mass ratio was observed.
Pyrolysis Severity
The pyrolysis severity factor, S, is an attempt to combine 
the three reaction variables into a single factor which may 
be used to correlate product yields of different feedstocks.
The relation used for correlation as suggested by Griswold (16)
i
is S = T ©*06(steam/hydrocarbon)* 05
The residence time 0 has been adjusted for non-isothermal 
conditions as reported by Davis and Farrell (25). The Davis
T 1968 27
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and Farrell correction substantially reduced the severity fac­
tor (Table 3) as reported by Griswold (3) for those runs with 
severe non-isothermal temperature profiles.
Figures 9 and 10 show the effect of pyrolysis severity 
on the gas composition in mole percent for the TOSCO II gas 
products, and the NTU gas products. The figures indicate 
that with greater operation severity the gas composition for 
both oils increased in hydrogen and methane mole percent, 
with a concurrent decrease in the mole percent of higher 
paraffins and olefins.
The ethylene yield (Figure 9) for TOSCO II oil varies from 
23.67 to 30.03 mole percent and the propylene yield varies 
from 2.00 to 13.98 mole percent at respective severities of
1598.4 and 1303.2. The remaining heavy olefins yield varies 
from .67 to 8.35 mole percent at corresponding severities.
The ethylene yield (Figure 10) for NTU shale oil varies 
from 31.45 mole percent at a severity of 1256.6 to a maximum 
of 34.86 mole percent at a severity of 1389.5. At the highest 
severity of 1514.6 the lowest ethylene mole percent of 30.83 
was recorded. The propylene yields vary from 5.15 to 15.0 9 
mole percent at respective severities of 1509.3 and 1256.6.
The remaining heavy olefins and diolefins vary from 1.98 to 
8.74 mole percent at severities of 1509.3 and 1256.6.
Figures 9 and 10 indicate for both oils that the per­
centage ethylene in the gas product remains at a fairly con­
stant level with a slight decrease at higher severities. It 
should be noted, though, that the actual amount of ethylene 
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12. The remaining olefins decrease with increasing severity. 
NTU oil typically yields higher olefin gas compositions than 
TOSCO II oil.
Figures 11 and 12 show the effect of pyrolysis severity
on volumetric gas yields. Greater severity of operation for
both oils causes an increase in total gas produced. The ole-
finic gas yields for TOSCO II oil rise to a maximum of 3.17
SCF/lbm (27.98 wt%) then level off. Ethylene yields rise to
a maximum yield of 2.69 SCF/lb (19.86 wTt%) at a severity ofm
1598.4. Propylene yields drop from a level of 0.7 6 SCF/lb^
(8.46 wt%) at 1303.2 to 0.22 SCF/lb (2.41 wt%) at 1598.4.m
The yield of C^ olefins and diolefins behaves in a similar
manner dropping from 0.4 SCF/lb (5.83 wt%) to 0.08 SCF/lbm m
(1.04 wt%) at corresponding severities.
Greater severity of operation, for the NTU oil, causes
a decrease in the yield of C^ olefins and diolefins from 0.58
SCF/lb (8.29 wt%) at a severity of 1304.1 to 0.18 SCF/lb m J m
(2.68 wt%) at a severity of 1509.3. Propylene yield decreases
from 0.98 SCF/lb (10.49 wt%) to 0.48 SCF/lb (5.34 wt%).m :m
Ethylene yields increases from 2.05 SCF/lb (15.15 wt%) tom
3.04 SCF/lb (22. 4 4 wt%) at the same severities. It m
should be noted that as severity increases, total olefin
yields rise to 4.34 SCF/lb (38.74 wt%) at a severity ofm
1394.5 then begin to decrease.
Figures 13 and 14 show the effect of the pyrolysis 
severity factor on the weight percent gas yields for TOSCO II 


















































































































same as those of Figures 11 and 12, with one major difference. 
The weight percent figures indicate that even though more 
cubic feet of gas are produced at higher severities, the gas 
tends to be a lower molecular weight gas and less shale oil 
by weight, is actually cracked to gas. These figures support 
the proposed mechanism of lighter olefins undergoing second­
ary reactions with each other to condense into monoaromatics 
(12, 13).
In an attempt to confirm the consistency of the pyrolysis 
severity factor, conditions were selected such that values of 
the independent variables differed while the pyrolysis sever­
ity factors as reported by Griswold (3) remained constant.
The following pairs of runs were plotted in Figure 15; runs 14 
and 21, 15 and 17, and 16 and 20. Reaction variables and 
severity factors are reported in Table 3. The difference 
between the two severities S* and S** indicate that the 
assumption of isothermal profiles is invalid. Table 3 and the 
data files for the respective runs indicate that runs with 
low residence times had greater non-isothermal temperature 
profiles. Runs 14 and 21 clearly illustrate the Davis and 
Farrell (16) corrections for non-isothermal temperature pro­
files .
Figure 15 shows that for the NTU oil at all severities 
the volumetric gas yields decrease with increasing residence 
time. unsaturates, especially 1-3 butadiene, changed more
dramatically than the other olefins at the lower severity.
At the two lower severities, total olefins yield decreases 
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At the high severity of 1555.0 the yields of olefinic 
products, other than ethylene increase with increasing time 
while the yield of the total olefins remains constant. In 
general, better olefin yields were obtained from the NTU oil 
at a lower residence time for a given severity factor. There­
fore, there are limits to usage of a single severity factor to 
account for the effects of the three reaction variables.
TOSCO II coke yields were appreciably higher than NTU 
coke yields (Table II) as was expected based on API gravity.
The TBP curves and the API gravity for both oils show that 
the heavier TOSCO II sample contains 10% more residue than 
the NTU oil, indicating that higher coke yields should be 
expected from the TOSCO II oil. Coke yields do not cor­
relate well with the pyrolysis severity factor.
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Comparisons
Gas yields as a function of severity (S*) for several shale 
oil pyrolysis studies are presented in Figure 16. Included 
are results from experiments performed by the Institute of 
Gas Technology (5) on U.S. Bureau of Mines gas combustion 
shale oil, and a study by Griswold (3) on a TOSCO II shale 
oil sample. Indicated on the figure are the API gravities 
of the test oils. As can be seen, the lighter the oil, the 
greater the yield of both ethylene and total gas. It should 
also be noted that the lower the carbon to hydrogen mass 
ratio, the higher the yield of ethylene and total gas. This 
is evidenced by the greater gas yields for the NTU shale oil 
as compared to the gas yields for the TOSCO II shale oil sample 
of this study. It is interesting to note that the two samples 
of TOSCO II shale oil have significantly different yields 
which can be partially attributed to the API gravities of the 
samples.
The comparison of the three studies is limited to a quali­
tative comparison only. The uncertainties can be attributed 
to the different reactor configurations, the different 
methods for calculating residence times, and the different 
methods in measuring the temperature profile. Reaction time 
for the IGT study were calculated on the basis of the final 
product flow rate. The reactor temperature reported by 
Griswold (3), was the temperature reported at the middle of 
the reactor while temperatures at the exit and entrance were
T 1968 41
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considerably lower than the reported temperature. In this 
study an attempt was made to maintain the majority of the 
reactor at a constant temperature with the residence time 
reported being corrected for the fluctuations in the profile 
according,to the study presented by Davis and Farrell (16).
Discussion of Error and Reproducibility
Possible errors encountered in the gas product analysis 
come from those errors encountered in the gas chromatography 
analysis. Three duplicate runs were made on each sample with 
less than a percent error in the analysis of the major compon­
ents of concern including ethylene, propylene, and 1-3 butadiene.
Additional runs 12 and 22 were made in an attempt to dup- 
licate runs 3 and 15 respectively. Agreement was quite good.
The percent deviation in the total gas yield about the mean 
for runs 3 and 12 was .2%, and for runs 15 and 22 the percent 
deviation was .1%. The percent deviations in the yield of 
ethylene, propylene, 1-3 butadiene, and total olefins for runs 
3 and 12 were respectively 1.2%, .6%, 3.4%, .2%. The percent 
deviation in the yield of ethylene, propylene, 1-3 butadiene, 
and total olefins for runs 15 and 22 were respectively 1.1%,
3%, 4.6%, and 1.8%.
Runs 3 and 12 were made at temperatures of 1536°F and 
1528°F respectively. Temperature profiles were slightly dif­
ferent as indicated by the data files in the appendix. The 
steam to oil mass ratio and the residence time were maintained 
in the median range of .7-. 8. The severity factors, S**, were 
only different by 14. The product gas yields were quite close 
as indicated before.
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Runs 15 and 22 were made at temperatures of 1597 and 
1589°F. Temperature profiles for runs 15 and 22 were quite 
similar as shown in the data in the appendix. The steam to 
oil mass ratio and the residence time were quite close, 
being less than 6% and 9% different. The severity factors 
were quite close, 1509.3 for run 15 and 1500.5 for run 22. 
The accuracy of the equipment in reproducing these runs is 
quite good, being within 5% in reproducing the product 
yield of the major components. Reproducibility of tempera­
ture profiles is quite difficult indicating that the differ­




The results of the present study of steam pyrolysis 
on a TOSCO II shale oil and on an NTU simulated in-situ 
shale oil sample compare reasonably well to results obtained 
from other studies on shale oil pyrolysis (3,5,11). Further­
more, it can be said that yields obtained in the study are 
comparable to gas yields obtained from pyrolysis on crude 
oils (19).
This study shows that the API gravity, the carbon to 
hydrogen mass ratio, and the TBP curves are good indicators 
of the quality of the feedstock, In general, the lower the 
API gravity of the feedstocks the lower the gas yields of 
the total olefins and total gas products. Results of this 
study also show that operation at low residence times give 
better yields of ethylene and olefins for a given severity. 
The maximum yield of ethylene and total olefins for the NTU 
shale oil are respectively 22.4 wt% at a severity of 1553.9 
and 39.0 wt% at a severity (S**) of 1394.5. The TOSCO II shale 
oil pyrolyzed in this study produced a maximum ethylene 
yield of 20.0 wt% at a severity '(S**) of 1436.65. It should 
be noted that a maximum yield of ethylene will be obtained 
only at higher severities than those studied in this report.
Within the ranges studied of the three reaction 
variables, temperature effects the yield structure the greate 
The effect of increasing the temperature, as with increasing 
the residence time and steam to hydrocarbon mass ratio is to
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increase the severity of operation. Contrary to the previous 
study (3) increasing the residence time, though increasing 
the severity, is a hindrance to the production of olefins 
as evidenced by the higher yields at lower residence times 
for a given severities. The effect of steam to hydrocarbon 
mass ratio was small.
The severity factor used to compare the results of steam 
pyrolysis on shale oil offers a consistent basis by which 
to compare different oils. The inherent flaws contained 
within the pyrolysis severity factor can be overcome by 
determining the optimum operating conditions for each feed­
stock. As evidenced by the data, the optimum yields for the 
NTU oil and TOSCO II oil were different, NTU oil yielding 




The present reactor design can be improved in the 
following manner, to improve the temperature profile, and 
to increase the flexibility of the system to include 
possible pyrolysis of gaseous materials.
1. Increase the length of the reactor to include the 
whole length of the three zone furnace.
2. Decrease the internal diameter maitaining the same 
outside diameter.
3. In addition to the threaded plugs, add flanges.
4. Replace the wall thermocouple probe with a thermo­













= Reactor temperature (°F)
= Steam to oil mass ratio 
= Residence time (sec)
= Incremental residence time (sec)
= Corrected residence time as reported by Davis and 
Farrell (16)
= Severity factor as reported by IGT (5)
= T©*06
= Severity factor as reported by Griswold (3)
= T©'06Ratio* 05
= Severity factor as reported in this study 
= T9"06Ratio"05
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VARIABLE NOTATION FOR SAMPLE CALCULATION AND COMPUTER PROGRAM
TT(10) array containing reactor probe temperatures
DT(10) array containing volume increment/thermocouple
V (16) array containing individual gas component volumes
R(16) responce factors
C (16) counts (directly related to area of component peaks)
X(16,2) mole% of components (non-normalized,normalized)
W M (16) molecular weight of gas components
W(16) component wt% of gas
W T (16) component weights £ w t  = molecular weight of gas
ATN (16) standard attenuations used for chromatagraph
WGO(16) component wt% of feed
OIL grams of oil used per run
TF maximum temperature of reactor °F
TAU residence time calculated using TF
TAUEQ residence time using equivalent TAUE subroutine
RATIO steam to oil mass ratio
PSF severity factor using TAU
PSF1 severity factor using TAUEQ
TIT,LE run number
COKE grams of coke formed during a run
WTCF grams of coke/grams of oil fed
WTLE grams of liquid/grams of oil fed
TOTALV £ v <d  '
GAO I grams of gas/grams of oil fed
PMM system pressure (mm;of hg)
T 1968
VR reactor volume (cc)
WMO molecular weight of oil
SP specific gravity of oil
VH20 volume of water used during run (ml) = H20
VOIL volume of oil used (ml)
OILMOL moles of oil used, 300 molecular weight oil
OILVAP ml of oil vapor
SPVOL specific volume of steam, ft /lkm
TR temperature of reactor °R
E apparent activation energy, 46000 cal/mole
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SAMPLE CALCULATIONS
1. Reactor volume Calculations
a. ball volume by volumetric displacement
22.0 ml H2O/50 balls = 0.4400 ml/ball
33,6 ml H20/75 balls = 0.4467 ml/ball
38.0 ml H20/85 balls = 0.4471 ml/ ball
avg. = 0.4446 ml/ball
b. packing volume
(652 balls) (0.4446 ml/ball) = 289.8792 ml
c. thermocouple volume 
center probe
(7T/4) (k in.)2 (15 k in.) (2.54 cm/in.) 3 = 12.2671 cc
wall probe
(77/4)(% in.)2 (11 1/8 in.)(2.54 cm/in.)3= 8.9489 cc
d. pipe volume
(7T/4)(2 in.)2 (12 in.)(2.54 cm/in.)3 =617.7778 cc
(7f/4) (3/4 in.).2 (5 k in.) (2.54 cm/in.) 3 = 38.0078 cc
(TT/4) (3/8 in.) 2 (3 in.) (2.54 cm/in.) 3 = 5.4296 cc
e. reactor volume
617.7778 + 38.0078 +5.4296 -289.8792 -12.2671- 8.9489
=350.1200 cc
2. Approximate interval defined per thermocouple
a. void volume per in. of reactor
(617.7778 - 289.8792 -12.0 in./15.25 in.)(12.2671 cc 
- 8.9489)/12.0 in. = 25.7747 cc/in
b. void volume per thermocouple
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thermocouple
1. (2.25 in./3 in.) (5.4296 cc)
2. (.75in./3. in.) (5.4296 cc)
+ 25.7747 cc/in. (1.0 in.) 27.1321
3. (1.625 in.)(25.7747 cc/in.) 41.8839
4. (1.5 in.)(25.7747;cc/in.) 38.6621
5. (3.25 in.)(25.7747 cc/in.) 83.7678
6. (2.87 in.) (25.7747 cc/in.) 74.0226
7. (.875 in.) (25.7747 cc/in.) 22.5528
8. (5 in./15.25 in.) (38.0078 cc)
-(.5 in./15.25 in.)(12.2671 cc)
+ (.875 in.) (25.7747 cc/in.) 25.7704
9. (4.75 in./5.25 in.) (38.0078 cc)
-(2.75 in./15.25 in.)(12.2671 cc)
32.1759
350.1200










3. Experimental run calculations
a. oil properties 
specific gravity 
molecular weight 
volume of oil flowed 
mass of oil flowed 
moles of oil 
oil vapor volume flowed




= 300 g/g-mole 
= VOIL ml.
= SP*VOIL g 
= (SP*VOIL)/300 g-mole
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steam specific volume at reaction T and P 
= (87.33 + 0.497(T-1760))ft3/lb
steam volume flowed =(mass of 1^0 flowed)(specific 
volume)
c. reaction properties.
total volume flowed = steam volume + oil volume
residence time = (reactor volume)(elapsed time)
total volume flowed
adjusted residence time =
9
JT e (-E/R(incremental T°R)) (residence time)(void frac.)
l_____ __________________________________________________________
g(-E/R(maximum reactor temperature)
steam to hydrocarbon mass ratio
_ mass of H20 flowed
mass of oil flowed
d. product compositions
1. chromatograph component area =
(peak area)(attenuation)(response factor)
2. 100% methane calibration =
(peak area) (1024)
3. product mole fraction =
\ chromatograph component area 
I 100% methane calibration
4. normalized product gas mole fraction =
product mole fraction
-
J) product mole fraction 
1
5/ molecular weight of product gas =
16
£ (molecular weight)(normalized mole fraction)
1
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6.’ product gas mass at metered P and T =
(P/RT)(volume of product gas produced) 
molecular weight of product gas
7. gas weight% of feed =
product gas mass * 
mass of oil flowed
8. solid weight% of feed =
solid mass______  * 1 nn
mass of oil flowed
9. liquid weight% of product gas =
100 - gas% - solid%
10. component weight% of product gas =
(normalized mole percent)(molecular weight)
product gas molecular weight
11. component wt% of feed =
(gas wt% of feed)(component wt% of product gas)
12. volume of product gas per pound of feed at
standard conditions
(RT/P)(component weight% of feed) 
component molecular weight
13. pyrolysis severity vactor =
(reaction temp °F)(residence time)*^(ratio)*^
e. example calculations
1. experimental data 
input data file 





Flag; 1 use estimation program
0 experimental calculations 
Flag = 0
TIME (min.)f Volume of oil, volume of water, temp 
of reactor
TIME = 47.0, VOIL = 233.5, VH20 = 215.0, TF= 1348.






T T (5) = 1315




100% methane calibration = 341504.0
actual cubic ft. of gas, grams of coke, gas temp, 
at time of metering
ACF = 3.960, COKE = 1.20 g., GT =77.0 F
peak areas in terms of counts
hydrogen X 1,1) ■ .099carbon monoxide c 2) 113.67
methane c 3) 171.67
propane c 4) 424.33
propylene c 5) 705.67
n-butane c 6) 148.67
hydrogen sufide c 7) 81.33
1-butene c 8) 3794.00
isobutane c 9) 00.00
trans-2-butene c 10) 538.33
cis-2-butene c 11) 326.33
1-3 butadiene c 12) 3170.66
carbon dioxide c 13) 138.33
ethylene c 14) 598.33
ethane c 15) 775.67






moles of oil 
OILMOL = OIL/WMO
= 211.41/300.0 
= .7047 g-moles 
OILVAP = 82.1*760.0/1.8*OILMOL*TR/PMM 
= 73329.0279 cc 
specific volume of steam 
H20 = VH20 = 215.0 g 
SPVOL = 87.33 + .0497*(TR-1760)
=82.72 ft3/lbm
VSTEAM = SPVOL*28316.847/453.59*H20
= 1,204,170.13 cc 
VTOTAL = 1277499.54 cc
TAU = (350.12 cc) (47.0 min.) (60 sec./min.)
1277499.54 cc
= .7728 sec.
RATIO = 215.0/211.41 = 1.017
calculation of adjusted residence time
1. (.01163) .7728)e(-E/(R*(TT(l)+460))) = 8.81xl0~13
2. (.07750) .7728)e(-E/(R*(TT(2)+460))) = 4.0 3xl0~12
3. (.11960) .7728)e (-E/(P*(TT(3)+4 60))) 2.79xl0“12
4. (.11040) .7728)e ̂ -E/(R*(TT(4'>+460) ) ) = 3.69xl0"12
5. (.23930) . 7728)e ̂ -E/(R*(TT(5)+460))) = 1.18xl0-11
6. (.21160) .7728)e(-E/(R*(TT(6)+460))) = 1.56X10"11
7. (.06441) .7728)e (-E/(R*(TT(7)+460))) = 4.88xl0”12
8. (.07360) .7728)e (-E/(R*(TT(8)+460))) = -125.58x10










gram of gas = 98.97 g
weight% of gas to oil = 46.82%
liquid weight% of oil = 52.62%
solid weight% of oil = .57%





The following computer program is an expanded form of 
the one used by Griswold(3). The computer program is 
divided into one main program, PYR.F4, and four subprograms, 
TAUQ.F4, GAS.F4, WRI.F4, RITE.F4. The main program PYR.F4 
accepts input data from either the teletype or a data file, 
and calls the other programs. PYR.F4 will estimate at what 
operating conditions the equipment should be set at, and 
determine from experimental data the following reported 
variables; mass flow rates, volumetric flow rates, residence 
time, and mass ratios. For each component in the product gas 
1) mole% of gas, 2) weight% of gas, 3) weight% of feed, 4) and 
volumetric yield are calculated, The pyrolysis severity factor, 
the total volumetric yield, and the weight percent conversion 
to gas are also calculated. A listing of the program follows.
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The following program was developed to sequentially 
accept voltage inputs in the range -2.5 volts to 2.5 volts, 
at intervals every 2.0 seconds or a multiple thereof. These 
voltage inputs will be taken over a preset interval of time, 
preferably 1-minute. During this one minute period the voltage 
inputs are sequentially integrated by a Simpson rule method 
of integration. Any number of these periods may be specified, 
usually 40 to 50 is an adequate number. This is usually 
the length of a simulated ASTM distillation. Knowing the 
temperature program of the liquid chromatograph allows.the 
temperature and the analog voltage areas to be plotted, 
voltage vs. temperature. Following are the program variables, 
schematic of the program, and the program. The program is 
flexible enough simply by changing subroutine 6. The main 
drawback to the program is the inadequacy of the PDP-11 
computer itself. The accuracy is limited to the number of 
counts per the voltage interval, 1024/5.0 volts. This could 
be overcome by using an amplifier when the voltage signal 
is low. There is also an inherant count drift of +4.0 counts.
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Variables
N1 = Period counter
VO = Voltage area
N = Number of 2.0 second intervals between each 
voltage reading.
JJ = JJ = 1 = number of voltage reading per period,
NJ = Total number of periods
VI = Sequentially sums voltage areas.
I = Variable incrementer
T = Time (seconds)
CC = 2.0 second interval counter
8 = Dummy variable in subroutines 5 & 6
K = The number of voltage reading whether, - f.0,+
HI = (N * 2.0) / 3.0
A = (voltage) * HI Voltage = FADC (1)
CK = Odd or even indicator
FOCAL - 1 IS* PAPER-TAPE VI <4K)
1 . 0 5 A CH
1. 0 7 F KD= 1* 1 0 ;  D 1 . 1
1 . 1 0 T %9. 04* -  ( 2 .  5 * (  FAbCC CH ) -  51 1. 5 ) / 5 1  1. 5 ) *  FADC(CH)* 1
1. 2 0 Q
2 .  1 0 T ! " T I M E  VS AREA” ! ! !
2 .  2 0 T t TC 5)  * " T I  ME” * t T(  1 5)  * "AREA” ! ! !
2 .  2 1 S T = e ;  s  n  1 = 0 ;  s  v o = 0
2 .  3 0 T "ENTER THE # OF 2 SEC. INTERVALS BETWEEN EACH READING” !
2 .  4 0 T ” ENTER THE # OF INTERVALS /  INTEGRATION INTERVAL* RETURN
2 .  5 0 T ”  ENTER THE TOTAL # OF INTERGRTION INTERVALS” !
3 .  1 0 A N*J J * N J
3 .  1 1 S VI = 0 .  0
3 .  1 5 T %3. 04* VO* * 3 .  04*  VI* !
3 .  2 0 C t T< 1 ) * %3*T*t T( 5)  * %8. 04* VO* !
3 .  2 3 S 1 = 0 .  0
3 .  2 5 I F ( N J - N l )  3 .  5 ,  3 .  3 , 3 .  3
3 .  3 0 F I =0* J J *  S T = T + 2 * F S B R (  5*N)
3 .  3 5 S Vl = Vl + VO
3 .  4 0 S N 1 =N 1 + I * G3.  15
3 .  50 T t TC 2 )  * %3*N 1* X3* I * !
3 .  60 Q
5.  0 1 S CC= 0
5 .  0 4 I F C C C - & )  5.  0 5 , 5 . 3 , 5 . 8
5 .  0 5 S C = 0
5.  2 0 X FX( - 2 *  # 7 7 0 4 0 6 *  ©70)
5.  3 0 X FXC- 2 *  #7 7 0 4 0 4 *  # 4 3 3 )
5.  4 0 S C= FXC + 2 * # 7 7 0 4 0 4 )
5.  50 I F ( C - § 6 3 3 )  5 .  4 ,  5 .  6 ,  5 .  6
5 .  60 S CC =CC+1
5.  7 0 G 5.  0 4
5 . 6  0 S TO= FSBRC 6* I )
5 .  9 0 R
6.  01 S K= £1 S H 1 = C N * 2 > / 3 .  0
6 .  1 0 s A= FADCC 1 )*H  i
6 .  15 T A/H 1
6 .  2 0 I F C K - l )  6.  3 , 6 .  7 , 6 .  4
6 .  3 0 S VO*0 .  0* S VO = VO + A; G6.  9 5
6 .  4 0 I F(JJ-K) 6. 9* 6. 9* 6. 5
6 .  5 0 S C K * ( K / 2 .  0 )  /  FI TR( K / 2 .  0 )
6 .  60 I F C C K - 1 )  6 .  7* 6 . 8 *  6.  7
6 .  7 0 S VO= VO + 4 * A ;  G6.  9 5
6 . 3  0 S V0 = V0 + 2*A** G 6 . 9  5
6 . 9 0 S VO * VO + A






{  INPUT 
N, J J,NJ
OUTPUT 
V0,V1 N 1 = N1+1
OUTPUT 
N 1. I
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T 1968 TABLE 4 73
Test Data on TOSCO II Shale OiL Products
>1 Gravity @6Q°F.
xecific Gravity @60 F.
>ur Point, °F.




Shale Oil (to 625°P.)
V
19.6 3 3.8























Icat at 122 F., seconds 67
Ash 0.05 0 . 00 0.00 0.04
t. % of Distilled Product 37.1 22.1 40.0
’olume % of Distilled Product 4 0.7 .21.9 37 . 4
fe Sulfur 0 .90 1.25 0.97
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TABLE 5
Test Data on Laramie _150T (K'TU) Products
st
Atmo. Vacuum
Urdistillcd Distillate Gas Oil
Shale Oil (to 625 F.) (to 920°F.) Residue
I Gravity @60°F. 24 3 2.9 22.2 14.7
ecific Gravity @60 F 0.9100 0.B607 0.9206 0.9 67 9
ur Point, F. 3860 80o















oat at 122°F. seconds Too
Soft
Ash 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.25
..% of Distilled Product 47.1 25.0 27.9
>lume % of Distilled Product 49.4 24.6 26.0
Sulfur 0.91 0.95 0.93
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Table  6
ANALYTICAL RESULTS ~ WHOTh OILS 
(Elcmentctl Analysis  (\vl%)
Carbon  Hydrogen Oxygon Nitrogen 
84.69 10.72 1.45 1.05
83.94 11.59 1.22 1.49
I n s p e c t io n s
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ANALYTICAL RESULTS -  TBP-400o F FRACTIONS 
Elementa 1_Ana'1 y s i s  (\vt")
Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen N i (roc j on Sulfur Total
85 .8 3  12 .98  0 .45  0 .12  0 .8 7  100 .35
8 5 .4 5  13 .19  0 .8 4  0 .2 9  0 .82  100 .59
In sp e c t io n s
"k
 FIA C h a ra c te r i z a t io n _________
Specif ic  Volume % Volume % Volume %
Gravi ty  15°C API° Sa tu ra tes  Olef ins  Aromatic s
0.7933 46.8 23.2 53.1 23.7
0.8082 43.6 24.2 34.3 41.4
-1319
T 1968 77
LARAMIE ENERGY RESEARCH CENTER 
Laramie, Wyoming
Analysis of Shale Oils for Boiling Range Distribution by Simulated Distillation 
And for Water Content
Sample No. SOA 76-359 Description ....'Crude shale oil
OSCR No.
Shale source Retort TOSCO II
Date of report Feb. 7, 1977 Analyst Wo.idac and All bright
Water content 0.4 o>
Boiling point Percent recovered
°F °C Fraction Total
168 76 Initial BP
100 38 - -----
200 93 1 1
300 149 5 6
A 00 204 9 15
500 260 11 26
600 316 12 38
700 371 12 50
< 800 427 11 61
900 482 12 73
1,000 538 9 82
% RESIDUUM* 18 100
♦Portion of sample boiling above 1,000 F (538 C)
Remarks This is a sample of .shale oil that the Colorado School of Mines 
plans to use in contract research ,
• T 1968 78
LARAMIE ENERGY RESEARCH CENTER 
Laramie, Wyoming
Analysis of Shale Oils for Boiling Range Distribution by Simulated Distillation 
and for Water Content
Sample No. SQA 76-324 Description "Dewatered simulated in situ" crude shale oi
r
OSCR No.___________   • __________
Shale source  _________________________  Retort 150-ton, run 13, Laramie_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Date of report Feb. 7, 1977_________  Analyst Wojdac and All bright_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Water content 1.5 vol. %
Bolling point Percent recovered
°F °C Fracti on Tota 1
256 124 Initia 1 BP
100 38
200 93 JLL
300 149 i 1
400 204 8 9
500 260 14 23
600 316 15 38
700 371 17 55
800 .427 16 71
900 482 14 85
1,000 538 7 92
X RESIDUUM* 8 100
^Portion of sample boiling above 1,000 F (538 C)
Remarks Originally, a drum of Run 13 oil, LERC No. SOA 75-243, was sent to 
the Colorado School of Mines group for contract research. They "dewatered11 the
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specific gravity of oil 
system pressure 
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